
Recital Costume Order Form

Kindly print the following information below and submit it to the office to finalize your dancer's registration.

Name on Account: ____________________________________________________________________________

Student Name(s): _____________________________________________________________________________

The Recital Show encompasses all the recital classes that will be performing together in a single show. The recital itself is scheduled for the second
weekend of June 2024. Please be aware that participation in the recital requires mandatory attendance at all additional rehearsals.

Select payment choice:

______ 1 payment at the time of registration. Circle 1: Credit/Debit Card (listed below) / Check / Money Order / Cashier’s Check

______ 3 Auto Debited Payments via credit/debit card (listed below) on September 15, October 15, and November 15.

(Circle One)

Credit Card # ___________________________________________ Exp Date ______/______ 3 Digit Code ___________

Name on Card _________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________ State __________________ Zip ____________________

Please indicate the recital class(es) for which your dancer(s) will require a costume. Graduating dancers must also include a senior

costume on this list. It is important to note that only one costume per class is necessary & non-recital classes do not require costumes.

Kindly be aware that costume deposits are non-refundable after December 1st, 2023.

Class Day Time Teacher

Measurements: In order to ensure proper costume fitting, all students will be measured by a Southern Dance representative during the first and second

weeks of November. If a student is absent during the measurement period, it is the responsibility of the parents to bring the student to the office for

measurements. Please note that costumes cannot be ordered without the students' measurements.

Tights: Please note that tights are not included in the costume deposits and will require an additional cost. Invoices for recital tights will be sent via email

by the end of March. Payment for tights will be due by April 25, 2024, and can be made using a check, money order, cashier's check, or credit/debit card.

Any outstanding balances for tights will be automatically debited from your credit card on file, along with a $10.00 late fee, on May 1st. Please be aware

that a 4% card processing fee will also apply.

Costume Release: Only teachers will have the authority to release costumes to the students.

Recital Absentee Policy: We have a policy in place regarding absences leading up to the recital. Each discipline allows for a maximum of 3 missed classes

starting from February 26, 2024, until the recital. However, please note that only 2 consecutive absences are permitted. If a student exceeds 4 absences

in the same class, they will be unable to participate in the recital dance for that class.

Costume Sizes and Costs:

Child Extra Small & Small: $80.00 + 4% proc. fees Child Intermediate & Medium: $85.00 + 4% proc. fees

Child Large - Large Adult: $90.00 + 4% proc. fees Extra Large Child or Adult: $95.00 + 4% proc. fees

Child 1: # of Costumes ordered __________ x Deposit per costume $ __________ = Total deposit due $ ____________

Child 2: # of Costumes ordered __________ x Deposit per costume $ __________ = Total deposit due $ ____________

Child 3: # of Costumes ordered __________ x Deposit per costume $ __________ = Total deposit due $ ____________

Family Total $ __________ + 4% Proc. Fees $ __________ = Grand Total $ __________ / # of Payments ______ = $__________

I have carefully reviewed and comprehended all the content presented in this order form. Initials

Parent Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ______________


